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Lakeside Farm
Lakeside Farm
lakeside farm, Station Road.
pe23 5bq Spilsby
Phone:07432784918
relax@naturistholiday.co.uk
www.naturistholiday.co.uk
Lat: 53.173702
Long: 0.094340
Lakeside Naturist Holiday Resort is
located in an area of outstanding
natural beauty, lovingly converted
into one of Britain’s top naturist
holiday parks, offering self catering
accommodation including static
caravans, cabins and studios for hire
plus caravan and camping pitches
with hook-ups. We are also open to
day visitors.Lakeside is open all year
and occupies a 13 acre site of
naturally landscaped open sunny
grounds and a 2.5 acre boating /
fishing lake complete with pedalo and
surrounded by 7,000 trees near
Skegness. We have a very
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comfortable clubhouse, and a small
shop for essentials and a regular
program of events. We have good
shower and toilet facilities. Once at
Lakeside all facilities are free to use,
sauna, hot tub, even the pool table is
set on free play.
We have a nine hole putting green, a
large hot tub and sauna plus a five
acre nature reserve complete with
picnic area. We offer free wifi and an
easy online booking system on our
website.
There is a visitor's' kitchen, with
fridge and freezer and microwave.
Access is across private driveway and
visitors will be given access details
before a visit.
General
No INF / AANR card required
Clothing optional
Area for tents
Area for caravans
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Area for campers
Area (ha): 8
Number of sites with electricity: 30
Rental accommodations
Cars on separate parking
Internet
WIFI / internet
WIFI / internet free
Facilities
Fridge / freezer for communal use
Sauna
Lake (suitable for swimming)
Jacuzzi
Food & Drink
Shop
Miscellaneous
English spoken
Suitable for children
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